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 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

Week 9 
Term 4 

7 8 Senior Choir 8 – 8.30 am 
 
DANCE 

9 
 
 
 
 
Staff Meeting 3.00 -4.30 pm 

10 Junior Choir 8 – 8.30 am 
Green Team Lunch time 
 

DANCE DISCO 
PP,1,2:  4 -5.15 pm 
3,4,5,6: 5.30–7.00 pm 

11  SENIOR Assembly 
          8.45– 9.15 AM 
         Rms 3,4,5,6,7 & 21 
 
2020 Semester Two 2020 
Student Summative Reports 
emailed to parents 
 

2.50 pm Class Lists Posted 
Week 10 
Term 4 

14 15 
2020 Year 6 Dinner 4.30 pm 
Graduation 6.00 pm 

16 
2020 Awards Assembly 

8.45 am start 

17   
Last day of school  
or students 

18  
School Development Day  
PUPIL FREE 

 

2020 Christmas School Break  
17 December 2020 -  Monday 1 February 2021 

 

Week 0  
2021 
25 Jan – 
29 Jan 

25 26   Australia 
Day Public 
Holiday 

27 
 
 
 
  

28 
 

School 
Development Day  

29 

 
School  
Development Day  

Week 1 
Term 1 
2021 
1 – 5 Feb 

1 
WELCOME!! 
First day of Term 
1 for students 

2 3 4 5 

 

Music Assembly Friday 4 December 2020 

2020 Music Assembly 

 

Mrs Fay Edwards produced a brilliant Music Assembly that show-cased our fantastic Junior Choir,  



the awesome Senior Choir,  

 

our Flautists,  

 

Brass players,  

 

Classical Guitarists  

 

                                                       

 

 

 

And 

individual 
soloists. 

 

Congratulations all participants - 
we are very proud of how you 

demonstrate our values of 

Learning, Excellence, Care  

and Equity.   

Thank you! 

 

 



Tuart Hill Student Leaders Welcomed to the Western Australian Parliament 

The 2020 Student Leaders joined our 
community champion, School Board Member, 
former Tuart Hill Primary School student who 
also happens to be our local Member of the 
Legislative Assembly and Parliament Whip Mr 
David Michael for lunch at Parliament House 
yesterday 4 December. 

It was an awesome experience for our student 
leaders.  Ms Cheeseman, lucky accompanying 
teacher, was so proud of our students, 
demonstrating impeccable manners (they knew 
which cutlery to use for which course when 
presented with settings of over eight items!!) 
and perfect professional decorum throughout 
the tour of Parliament House.   

We are proud of you, Tuart Hill Student Leaders!   

  2020 Lapathon -  a resounding success! 

Our Annual Lapathon was a wonderful afternoon, topped off with a free sausage sizzle inclusive of all our community, 
coordinated by our Parents and Citizens Association.  

Congratulations to the students (and their families!) photographed above – you raised the most and second-most money 
for your year group in 2020!  You have won a gift voucher to spend at a sports shop – Congratulations!! 

A record has been set for the total funds raised ever from the Annual Lapathon – so far this year $9867.90!!   

This awesome amount will be added to last years’ funds to enhance the Senior Play space.  Students will have a say in 
what is placed – I am so excited to start gathering quotes to find out what we can achieve with about $17 000. 

  Physical Education News Week 8 Term 4 2020 

We have been fortunate to have many visitors to our school this week to assist our students with various physical 
activities. This has been made possible by a grant that our school received from Sporting Schools. Many thanks to 
these coaches for teaching our students this week:  

 Rugby WA - Hugh 

 Triathlon WA – Anne and Graham 

 Orienteering WA – Moreen 

 Northern Districts Gymnastics Club – Gabe  

Please email me Catherine.connolly@education.wa.edu.au if you 
have any questions; thank you.    

mailto:Catherine.connolly@education.wa.edu.au


Cathy Connolly, Physical Education Specialist 

2020 Tuart Hill Netball Roundup  

2020 brought some new challenges to the Tuart Hill 
Netball Club but in spite of COVID and restrictions we 
were all so happy to take to the courts for a shorter 
winter season with three teams!  

Kerri Anne stepped up to coach a Year 2 Team for the 
first time and they had a fantastic season.  

 
 

 
 

Becky led her Year 3 Team successfully through winter and 
also into spring competition.  

 

 

 

 

Jess coached the Year 4/5 Team 
in winter through a victorious 
NETSETGO competition.  

 

 

In spring, we decided to move up to the Year 5 Netball Competition with new players joining and now with the higher 
goal posts and grown up rules!  It’s been a steep learning curve for the kids but they have worked together so well and 
we had our final well deserved win this last week. They ended up coming third in their division. Congratulations girls on 
a successful season! 

Coaching workshops 

Finally, we finished off our winter season with four fabulous 
Netball coaching workshops organized by Mrs Connolly. We 
are very thankful for this opportunity and as coaches, we 
learned a lot and gained new skills and ideas about how we 
can coach and grow our teams.  

We had two lovely professional netball coaches called Elle 
and Anna who came for four weekly hour long sessions with 
all our coaches and ran through drills and coaching activities 
with the teams. These sessions were challenging for the 



teams as well as giving the coaches an opportunity to “learn on the job”. I know I came away with many fresh ideas and 
enthusiasm.  

Can we also just say how thankful we have been to Mrs Connolly this year for her unwavering support at encouragement 
to us and the kids in netball? We have appreciated Mrs Connolly’s interest and she also ensures we have the equipment 
and resources we need. In particular, the coaching sessions this term have been fantastic. Individually tailored to the 
needs of each of the coaches and their teams. Really valuable and effective.  

So that’s it for 2020, we hang up our bibs and rest up for winter 2021. We hope all our current players return and maybe 
even some new ones! We will keep you posted in term one when preseason training will start again.  

Well done everyone.  

Jess Castles Tuart Hill Netball Club Coordinator with support from you all… 

Term Three School Community Staff Recognition Awards 
Our community recognises and appreciates all school staff, because they make a significant difference to the education 
of our students through their knowledge, efforts, sharing and attitude. Each Term the School Board calls for nominations 
for the Staff Appreciation Awards and chooses a worthy winner from the nominations. 

All nominees receive a letter containing the kind words from the person who nominated them; staff really appreciate 
these sentences of acknowledgment of their efforts.  Thank you for submitting nominations! 

Nominations always presented a challenge for the Board to select winners, and for Term Four the Board was thrilled to 
need to think very hard to award one winner from among eight worthy nominees. 

Congratulations Fay Edwards!  

Fay developed and facilitated a school musical that was presented in Term 4 2020. 
The decision to take this project on, in a year full of uncertainty, and indeed not 
knowing if it would even be able to be performed, just shows her commitment to 
her students. 

The musical was an epic project. Fay volunteered her own time outside of school, 
in the school holidays for busy bees, lunchtime rehearsals, driving to pick up sets 
from other schools and I’m sure so much more we did not see. 

The musical was excellent. The attention to detail and inclusion meant it was a 
performance every student was proud to be part of and the school was buzzing 
about it in the preceding weeks, and certainly on the night. 

She demonstrated equity by involving all students, as well as those in the choir. In 
a year where all other performances were cancelled, the decision and 
commitment to organise and execute this performance was an absolute shining 
moment for our children. 

Effort, attitude, focus, accomplishment – everything!  Thank you so much Fay, we 
are so lucky to have you at our school. 

Fay Edwards, you are a star without a doubt! 

As a parent nominated candidate, the Board would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your commitment to 
enriching the school.  Thank you for your dedication and diligence. 

Tuart Hill Parents and Citizens Association News 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2020 Dance Disco 

Celebrate 2020 with Dance! 

Dances called by Gavin from Humphrey’s Dance Studios 

Come along, show off your skills, teach someone else the moves…. 

Thursday 10 December 2020 in our School Hall 

4.00 – 5.15 pm - Pre Primary, Year One and Two students 

5.30 – 7.00 pm - Year Three, Four, Five and Six students. 

PRE-ORDER Whole Pizza $12; half Pizza $6.00    

                                                PRE ORDER ONLY 

     Snacks, drinks, icy poles and mini party favours available throughout the Disco. 

Dress to party with FLAT shoes/sneakers. Be ready to move to the groove!  

I Scream You Scream we all scream for ICE CREAM!!!!   MONDAY 7 DECEMBER 2020 

MONDAY 7 DECEMBER 2020 

  RECESS TIME, IN THE HALL 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuart Hill Dental Therapy Centre School Break Closure 

The Tuart Hill Dental Therapy Centre will be closed from Thursday 17th December 2020 till 
Tuesday 26th January 2021 inclusive.  

For emergencies on 18 and 21 December call Roseworth DTC on 9342 4657.  

On 22 December call Hillcrest DTC on 9271 7184.  

For all other business days during school holidays call Mt Henry DTC on 9313 0552. 

For afterhours emergencies contact your local private dentist or the Perth Children’s 
Hospital or if you have a health care card, you can call 1800 098 818 for advice. 

Wishing you all a safe and happy holidays!  

 



Special Photos – Now ONLINE  

Following our recent school photography by Kapture, you can now view and order any 
special photos taken this year.  

When visiting https://www.kapture.com.au/event.asp you will need to enter our school 
code under the Sports & Event tab to access the gallery. Please call the Administration 
Office if you require the code. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Community News 

The City of Stirling’s school holiday programs keep kids active and engaged during the school break.  Registrations are 
open to children from 5-12 years and sports and programs are run by fully qualified instructors and coaches.  

 Festive Christmas cooking and craft programs are available at Hamersley Leisure Centre between 21st – 22nd 
December, $30 per session. 

 Sports holiday programs will run at Scarborough, Mirrabooka and Hamersley Leisure Centres; from 11th – 29th 
January 2021 from 8.45am to 12.30pm.  Early 
bird of $20.00 per session if paid before 23 
December or $25 per session thereafter. 

 To view the program timetable and register online 
visit:  www.stirling.wa.gov.au/schoolholidays 

 

Stirling Libraries Summer Reading Club 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kapture.com.au%2Fevent.asp&data=04%7C01%7CBeverly.Innes%40education.wa.edu.au%7C580f836fa09344bda71c08d89754fba4%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637425738542655790%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=04NI1xPqaUSbroAxxgDGo%2F57x30CkYXq5tCaDT3kHxU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.stirling.wa.gov.au%2Fschoolholidays%2520or%2520call%25209205%25207600&data=04%7C01%7CStephanie.Arthrell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C0dd6a89e246f4abdfc3808d891c260f1%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637419611397233848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=br3VdAv6cAfVNBZAvcLptuNBAjQearV6YL2kE8bZ3tQ%3D&reserved=0


Summer Cricket Opportunities 

 


